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Mail Service by Buzz Wagon
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Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
su;cu! li.t blood. ) 7

EtN'a(irTH's Tills purify the t'ood, invigorate

the digestion, and cleanse the itcnuch and

bovve'.s. Thsv siimali'.t the liver and cany off

vitiated hiic and other depraved iecretions.
are a tonic medicine' that Kjulate,
fortify the whole system.

Constipation, Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness. Bad Breath.
Pain in Stomach, Indigestion,
jrur.dici, or any disorder due to impure

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS throughout the world.
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AH iis PIASTER
The IVerlJs Greatest External Remedy. rfPjP

Apply Wherever there is Pain. Z22
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KINDLINGS
"Not a Clioao Con
"Hut the Best Cnnl at a l uir l'rice."

I-- ME COKf.RUICK

I GROSS, KELLY & CO.
t ijcorporifi j ' 1 1 5 O

Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts

Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Nai.ve Products

House a' etai L Vegai. N. M.; Albuquerque, N M.; Tucumcart,
N f Pcc-4- , N. M.; Logan. N. M, nd Trinidad. Colo.
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hnno combed and undermined tl
foundation of .ti;er gov ernment in

the ef man. . . . What
stability th;s assure in giving to the
people any law they really c't-ir- e and
rally need, tare tu have. lbw
can men cimplain ef the laws which
they write themselves, free from cor-

ruption. Intimidation, force or fraud."
No helf way ground for Owen. The

initiative, reter-ndu- m and recall
mean pfrf.ction, the Ideal of govern-
ment. "How inn men complain of
the laws they write themselves''' In-

deed. We don't expect to hear the
Arlzonan complaining of them. If
they do they will have more gall than
w ever .ae them credit for. If
every man is not satisfied with every
!ar that every other man writes in
Arizona, they certainly won't have the
face to kl k about it. We have always
favored the immediate admission of
ArUona; rime hearing Senator Owen
we are more enthusiastic than ever.
It cannot but be a source of tatisfac-tio- n

to every New Mexican to think
that all political chicanery and di- -

(cntent will be loreur banished In
th: tirw Hate of Arizona and every-lod- y

will be sublimely and complete-
ly and unqualifiedly happy forever
and aye.

What the Editors
Are Saying

lloarc I low 1 of tlic Moll.

The recall of the Judiciary court
decisions by popular vote, Socorro
Chieftain.

"CnliMsal I'ig" I xxl.

"He fought the ennt to a stand-
still," say one of Owen's hysterical
admirer. Kven so, exactly as a
colossal pig by refusing to budge from
the public highway fights the whole
procession to a standstill. Socorro
Chieftain.

Well Moieil
Very fw people en this side of the

line care a bawbee what kind of a
constitution the people of Arizona
choose to live under, but New Mexico
does care mightily that she must con-
tinue in a state of tassaiage bocunse
of Arizona' slowness or political tom-
foolery. Socorro Chieftain.

It's a Step.
Oklahoma papers are discussing

prospective successors to Vnited
.tntes Senator Robert U Owen, who,
it I believed, will not be
Mr. Owen r.fcd not despair.. His term
will Rot expire before ISM. !y that
lime New Mexico will have been ad-

mitted and will doubtless b' 1.x, king
about for senatorial timber. It i

only a step from Oklahoma to New
Mexico. rhoenlg Republican.

A low -- down Trick.
The Chicago Record-Heral- In it

"war news" mentions 'a r.pect.icular
struggle Just acrosg the Rio Grande
from Douglas, Ariit." This Is excaed-ihgl- y

ungencrou of the Chicago
paper, In view of the desperate efforts
the war correspondent of .Douglas
have made to put that city on the
map. Phoenix Republican,

Never Say Die.
The Enterprise is in hearty accord

with its esteemed contemporary in ad-
vocating the formation of a Com-
mercial dub. (".ranted that our past
experiences in that line have not boon
of an en. ouraging nature, one swall-
ow does rot make a summer, neither
does one or two failure spell

defeat. In this Instance. we
should take to heart the old saw of
our s hoolhood days, if "at first you
don't succeed, etc. Silver City Enter-
prise.

Ti c l'ii4eAsant Owen.
The w .rd Owen is not a pleasant

one in this section of the country and
the people do not care to hear It.
Rouse mlt m. (1 a Hurt Republican.

Otvasloiiallr.
The bath tub trust Is now gargling

Its last gurgle In the hands of Vncle
Sam trust busters. Like the eral.td
tight-wa- d wh() struck a Turkish bath
parlor by mistake, ami was off ere!
tw.lve tickets for 110, which he re-
fused because he didn't expect to live
twelve years, we want to clean up once
In a whll... flagstaff Sun.

A Cold, Ijrtirlppo. then rneumoni.
Is tj often the fatal sequence. Fo-

ley Honey and Tar expels the cold
check tha lagrippe, and prevents
pneumonia. It Is a prompt and re-
liable cough medicine that contains
n nsreotic. It a asfe for your
children as yourself. J. II . O RI' y

Co

VETERINARY SURGEON

IS FATALLY KICKED

-r IHspatrh ta ttte Mora ax 4.nul
R'lver City. V. M.. March !l. H,

Not rip, a veterinary, died today from
the effect of a kick he received from
a horse, which he w attempting to
treat. Notrip lived In Silver City for
alwut ten year. Hi relative live
near Waco. Texas.

SILVER CITY ATTORNEY

IS DANGEROUSLY ILL

nHal OI.rM.lrl the Xarwiag J,.ura--

Silver . M Mar,h II. Ju.l.ie
A. 11. Harllee. a prominent attorney,
well Knon all over the :erriiory. n
dans-erouK;-;. ',1 at his home here

Mr. Harllee was a mem-
ber of the constitutional convention
from Crant county.

M.iio this ala reminilj u that if

Irrigation fa., lities re vs.e-ma-

ally utlincd ort a lar-- and
ier.tsflo ai ale tremendous results may

I accomplished. There is great de-

velopment for the P.io Crande valley
in merely hringms si. ntiflc order out
if the t haos of haphazard ami waste-

ful ditch irrigation now jiractiied In
many ac tion.

lkl. NOTHf

It Is ig nlfleant, in conne tion with
the coming of the irrigation pumping
plan In the Rio Grande valley, that
already a bl pump-makin- g firm and
an engine manufactory have opened
headquarter In this city and others
sre closely watching developments.
More than this, it is rumored that one
firm actually contemplates starting a

Plant for the manufacture of pumpi-
ng- etiglnes In iht city. Thi Is all
the direct result of the agitation which
has followed the rec ent trip of a Com-

mercial club delegation to the Mim-br- e

valley and the activity of the
Commercial dub In Investigating the
proposition and finding out exactly
what its possibilities arc In this val-

ley.
All you have to do to let the

public know what you have and they
come ftixking. Furthermore, the
way In whbh manufacturer are
watching developments In the pump-

ing propaganda here calls attention to
the Industrial possibilities of the mat-

ter. The Installation of any consid-

erable number of pumping plants here
undoubtedly mean that Albuquerque
will become not only a distributing
but a manufacturing renter for Irri-

gation machinery In the southwestern
territory. Already the agitation has
had considerable Influence, undoubt-
edly, In bringing' nbout Improvement'1
which have made the local power
plant of the electric company one of

the best equipped and eompb-te.- t of
the kind In the southwest. Irrigation
pumping means not only the develop-

ment of agriculture in this valley it
means a big industrial boost for thi
rlty.

Mr. llryan Is getting a trifle evasive.
After listening to a number of ram-
pant detiUH-rat.t- speeches he arose
and mildly bade the members of the
party "be of good cheer and battle
for wliat they thought right." Some
thing curiously reminiscent of noose.
veil In that brief and eminently non
committal address.

out rt itnir.itr.sT nnzr.x.
' I will even go further," said Col

onel Hoosevelt In hi speech at I'hoe- -

nl. lie said the same thing here
Of course, the Colonel alway did go
further. He probably always will.
He went further into the White
Hou-- ; further up San Juan hill;
further Into the jumsle; further on
horseback, and further on every rail-
road In the country. He went further
in tilling us what he thought of Has-
kell and I.orlmer, of I'oultney llte-low- ,

and of every short and ugly liar
in our population; he hns gone further
down Into the mines, further over the
bounding billows, further In an aero-
plane an I a dirigible balloon, further
in submarine, further into the air.
further Into the earth and the waters
under the earth,

Te Colonel will even go further.
Is there any unwise and fatuous clti-te- li

ho wants to rise and tell us that
he will seek to go forth, r than T
Roosevelt

The Haton Hange waxes sarcastic
fiver the alleged '"cold feel" of the
bureaM of Immigration in nskln co-

operation of New Mexico to counter-se- t

a public impression that statehood
for New Mexico hs been Indefinitely
delayed. The Mange Is Indulging In
some entirely superfluous and

conversation. The correspond-r- n

e of the immigration bureau ia an
ilifa'.llbl- - Index to the sentiment

Ne Mexico in other states
and no one Is better qualified than it
secretary to JihIrc in a matter of thi!
kind, tlrantinj for the sake of argu-

ment that there is no' ground for the
belief thai the east has gained a false
impression regarding the statehood
Mtiii.tlon. ft will certainly do no haim
to tak" extra measure to make it
clear everywhere that statehood i

really assured.

Till: Mil I i:NHM IN AKIONA.

Si tnlor uwen. I ke a good many o!
his eoniieres. lias fuuml the i.ial word
in government, th? I'ltima Thule of
happiness for the body politic, the
glorious panacea. Ir. I'enawpua
I'-- fe.t fink Til's reenbar'r fre-i,r- e

l fr I'unv Palo People ate an in- -
.i l:t!e remedy for totha he, corns.

appetaHcitis aphasia, brain fever.
smallpox. ilt btheita, measles, and
ilcfn, ss: the initiative, referendum
Ktul re-ai- are the long sought i lire
fr ih'honefty, fnvinl, orruption.
"ft, Irittery, wire pulling, profes-"'ona- l

politlis. selfishhi-ss- , laiiins.
e, and public ornerin.-sa- .

Wuho'ii the itiiti.itlv e, referendum
and re. all, a state is bound to be sank
n a sink of sinister eelf-e- e kirg sav-it-e- n

null the initiative., t ferendum
and r.fall. everv nun, presto' becomes
I. on, -- t. tipncht. altruistic, pstriotic.
shudders at the thought of pol ti.a!
m.ii bliiatb.ns. Is f,ll with the s; Ir'l
of brotherly love, undergoes a light-
ning tran.(rmaticn and In
the tinklln of an e?e a model it!-c- a

tt whom a dishonest thought U

anathi ma
There ia r,o doubt alout It: the im-

mediate arrival of the golden age is
inevitable n every commonwealth
shi.U a J.. 1 1, these prltulples. In

P. A MACrHCRSOM Prwri.l.M
jAWr H JU.' K ... . .Maaasia- lit-- 'K JoHNeOK KJuoC
W. A. KKLEUtH OH f fc.sl.tK
B. a. KATES AdT.fil,iD Hiuin

Warier RtrtatWa,
t. i. AM'lRMiN,

Mamarlta tUiid'B(. 1 kUaf , m.
FaMlera RepreaeatatlTat
ItlU'H K MIILII.W.

M fark How. lark.

Rnterea at seetr4 ' wi.tt.r at th
j t, f:.. ai nriii. N M., usJr act
at Ctiaraa of Marc!! . It'.

THK MflRMMI JOIKVAI. I THK
I MIHM1 t l HI H X I AI' or W
HtMHI, M I'luKtlVfl THK rHI-lll'l- i:

Or THIS K ft HI MA FAHTIf
AIL THK TIIK AM THK MKTHOU4

THK U I t HI K AX jV.VHT WHIM
liir ARK MIl.llT.

Iarce elrratattoa tfc.a af at Her pa pee
tm r. Mritr. Iba Ml Saprr la
Hfim h.anl mry imt la tba sear.

tKBM or at nurKirnos.
rwH L nkil oM MO.rtth
It, ir. k carrier, otie month

"Tk Morals Jonni.l a alfbee elr- -
ailitlM rattai tn.a la arrurar m
eler prr la Meilea." lb Aamf
aa Sis. IHrcrtsrr.

al fUWl I RQI I irw MEXICO

A IUXvT Itill THK CM MATH.

Editor Morning" Journal: Albuquer-qu- e

ia located In north latitude IS de-(rc- -,

and 105 degree wet longitude.
Ilelng thu located th rlty U the beat
j.lai-- on enrth for all who are nfflltt-e- d

llh tubertuliii or any thrr
lulmonary dlnease. The city la near-
ly 6. 600 feet abo aea level, the utmoa-- (

liere ia dry and invigorating and th

fe of the country being aandy there
I little (hance of mianmntic exhala-tion- a.

Twenty milea northenut of the
elty the mnuntalna during the winter
and rlnj are covered with mow; the
deep well whlih furnlh waltr for
the elty ore fed from thee moun-

tain and hence the t'ity'a water auply
la aa (ture an nn be found on earth.
The vnlley of the Itlo Grande 1 a
fertile and rkh a the valley of the
Nile, ('too of almost every descrip-
tion ran be grown here; vegetables
ol all kinds, wheat, the nunar beet,
grow here nd ran be ruined in any
quanUtiea and 1 believe that the

ugnr beet Indimtry Is destined to be
ealabliahed here. Fruits and berrle
of all kinds flourish. Could oeopl.i in
the far east who are suffering with
tuberculosis be Informed of the cura-
tive ffTi.'it of this climate thousands
of Uvea could be aaved. lurlng the
cold weather of winter, eastern busi-
ness men, ahut Up In their office,
shared by many other persona until
they live In n atmviher absolutely
noiioua or jMsonout. The greateat
I'oadMe bleseing to the petjj-l- of the
far eaxt will be to make known t
them the g poembilities of
New Mexico t limatn. Bring them
her, and they will have, a fair chance
to recover their health. We should
tH.wmliMit more literature drscrlp-ti- v

of New Mexico's climatic advan-
tage. Let the people of the efist
more widely koow that they may re-

gain perfect health in New Mexico.
Your truly,

X 1. T. KA8KY, M. P.

Mr. Achilles Hailinger is now Roiii
to add ! IIUlP variety to the per-
petual controversy by suinR Mr,
Olfford Pirn hot for libel. This oucht
to promt.c nn oppcrtunity f'r a fina'
decision ly the courts to who Is a
liar.

CONVUTS IXHl ItOAO.

The aupcrlntendent of the New Me.
Icn penitentiary has stated that he li!t
a fore of eonvlei who look as if thet
neej-- to work on the Allii,ucriiie
end of the ("amino Ileal. This m1pk
so, th f ounty rommiiirioner hotilJ
tiike up the matter without delay. A

convlt i force would expedite the work
considerably mi.l the oik already
done by the prmoner In tiorlhcrn
New Melo is ns tine road construc-
tion as tan ! round In the country.
There will a demand for these con-v- it

elsewhere in th- - territory and
prompt lotion miuM to be Itiitmtcd
to lake the peirtleiitlary iu crintend-eo- t

at hi word.
AlblK'lUcrqu people had the plefls-o- r.

ajsnlrt 5sterUy of rea.tin; In thi
juptr the wati-men- t of two t'hieagu
tnot.irists thnt they t. un l the ort
tuaJs of their trip JjhI iomiK of

npie. This si it. ii.ent most be
correct for It has been made tv
Westward ami about t (!hr

n.otir t'oin-- t who
bus wandered thr.n.gh thj t . It
Is not pi. ;.. n! t i,e to :i,kiin(.!i,
toe troth ot no n a kn.. K ' as thi.
In. I every u. . e, i.im r Itel ..lo.ti ,,f tl.e

t In I series as ,in i'i',o
to hotry the Woik of Kettmis n K' o!

Ton!.

The demo-'tatl- ;t!e g tt tiered
at I.ito olu tndigii.iritly voted a Vote ef
confidence In Mr. isryan. The n tutal
onnoet t is that it I t.-- bad Mr.

Irnn need to hive a vote of eotili
fleto e from th- - ili mn in. i.

Mm im;

following upon the )oel of the an-

nouncement tli.it a t d"Uat
Irtiyatlon tnterpnse has been
launched In Coif.. ounty ; that a one.
half million tl Hnr project and several
smaller ones are v,nder way In Ssn
Juan county, and various similar it, ms
of news tome the etatcm.nt that

IjAiid. Irrm.itom A

Tower company has Wen reorganised
nd aiked by nniple inpit;-- ! to place

swcr.il thousand ires of fertiu land
pnder eravity irrigation bear o

I. tins, in the Itlo ilrande ibev. The
l est proof thai ibe in w company, of
Illinois and Mtasourl spltalist.
Iiieans bulnes, is the fact that it has.

the same ai babies.
Babies can't take care
of themselves, nor can
nerves.

Babies cry for atten-
tion so do nerves.
Probably both are half,
starved for proper
nourishment

Give them
scorrs emulsion.
Wk 'II gliiiTH"i'jf"' .TiHa

250 ACRES PLEDGED

10 CANTALOUPES

Farmers at Fort Sumner Or-

ganize to' Get Better Results;
Big Crops Expected As Result

of Snow and Rain.

Imperial fWrs ta Morning ionrael
Ft. Fumner, N. M.. March 20 A

very enthusiastic meeting of "The ft.
Sumner CantalouH was
held here last Saturday. Th. growers
are tteginnlng to realize that in order
to get the best prices for their pro-
duct, they must ortan ze. They

the opjortunity by going in-

to the t rganization and pledging a
much acreage a possible to eanta-Ifiipe- s.

Stimethlnc like SJi) acrt
have been pletlgeil to date.

Sweet potatoes fetrns destined to
be a leading crop at Ft. Sumner. Pome
hundreds of acre will be planted this
season.

rry farmers are biking courage
since the late snow End ralr.s. Many
who have been gone are returning and
quite a few new onis coming in. All
have hopes of a big crq this year.

E. N. Salazar. rettiver of the local
land office, has under construction a
seventeen room resident e on his block
east of Sumner. This goes to
show thnt Mr. Salazar has great con-

fidence in the future of Ft. Sumner.

The first circus of the season will
exhibit here on ihe Jlst inst.. conse
quently the children and some big
folks are putting in overtime read-in- ?

the posters.

lt is reported, from reliable sour-
ces, that titles to the governmen! part
of ft. Sumner may be secured within
the next 0 dava. Thia will n. doubt
be the termination of a lor.g faction-
al ficht Wtween the two townsite.
which wiil le welcomed by both sides.
This beinjr settled to the satisfai tion
of all Interested, nothing lemalna to
prevent Ft. Sumner fr m rapidly be-

coming the best town in eastern

A number of the local men inter,
csted in the bin flood water propo-
sition her? have been up the river in-

specting the s;te of the proposed
reservoirs. The selection of ths reser-
voirs a Wive h're wag determ n-- d by
the necessity of securing storage r.t-h-t

on the river instead of havir.g to run
the water lor. distances in IIt--J-

it could be stored. The Alamo
fcites are exicll.rit and will imitounl
several thousand acres of water. This
water Is to be brought to the vicini-
ty of the town in did hes on hi :h
"fides the liver.

The local land offb-- is crowded with
proving up applications and the fone
i compeil'd to put date for hear-
ings some distance in advance in or-

der to handle the work. The inspec-
tor for thi division ha just the kr 1

up the fort Samner offke.

Tree planting is on !h full force
under the renal, cne painter will pot
out nearly four thousand fruit tr
and over thousand mountain Co-
ttonwood. Another M setting a doien
five acre or, hard, each with f,,ur
acre of nltilfi in connection. This
and an acre for the house makes up
the ten si re trm ts.

Wind breaks are tins placed
of the firmer, who ate copy,

irn; Rosvveil methods.

The Rburnlame of wat.r at ti.s
po'rt. tiVrr. t with a verv faul-
ty arrangement of ditches at the start
of the entf rprisa has led to the neces-
sity in om' place of drainiritr. A
dratnn-j- evp, r; has Jl here
outl.'nlm; l l itis for the farmer to
follow.

Another house ta eoin on in the
new residence section cast of the lake.

jit i being pat up by Henry Ui Is.lale
on prope rty f,.f which h traded laaA
in Oklahoma.

Warning to Railroad Men.
Ixvok out for severe and even dan-

gerous kidney snd bladder trouble re-

sulting from yesrs of railroading. Geo.
E. P.cll. it Third t. Fort Wayne.
Ind wa ronr.T years conductor on
the Nlcktl Plate. II 3', "Twenty
year-- of railroading left my kidneys
In t.rrible condition. There was a
continual pain acres my back anJj
hips and my kidney gsv e me much
tiitre, and the action of my bladder
was 'recjueot end mot painful. I got

sarflv of Folv Kidneys Pills snd
the first bott'e msde or(lcrful Im-pr-

meet and four bottle cured toe
complete??. Slrtee being cured I have
recommended Foley Kidney Pill to
msnv of mv rabrond friends" J. H
u r.ie:;, & Co.

Imperial (isrresraHleare la Morning JoaraaJI
Roswell, N. M Manh 21. Final

arrangements have been made for the
of the automobile

mail service between this place and
Vaughn, which is to start on April 1

next. The automobile will leave
Vaughn daily at 8:15 a. m., nrriving
at Roswell at ! p. m.: leave Roswell
12:30 p . m. and arrive at Vaughn
at 5.30 p. m.

VETERAN EDITOR

TAKES UP CUDGEL

Frank M. Roberts, of Idaho,
Formerly of New Mexico, In-

dignant Over Delay of State-

hood, and Says So.

Frank M. RoberiS, father of Coral
f. Roberts of this city, and Tor many
years past an editor in Idaho, valiant
ly takes up the cudgel for statehood
in a recent number of his paper, the
"Payette Luke Progress" of Lar.lo,
Idaho. Roberts used to live in Ne't
Mexico and has never lost interest in
the fight for statehood down here. His
editorial on New- - Mexico is l ictur-esqu- e

and follow In part:
A Has Iniquity.

for n number of years wre have
rend that sterling newspaper, the
Albuquerque (N. M.) Morning Jour-
nal, and have watched as an expect-
ant father would for the safe delivery
of his first-bor- n son as to determine
its sex and its efety, the struggles of
those g peoples for their
independence in the guise of state-
hood, and freedom from the peonage
thnt has held them in thraldom nil
these years.

In 192, heing a resident of that
splendid commonwealth, we had the
honor of taking an active part In the
fight of that year for statehood n
commonwealth richly endowed with
all the virile attributes of sterling
manhood and womanhood, backed
by an intelligence equal to that of
the great thlnk-cent- of the
"learned east." that has, through its
misguided philanthropy, fought those
people of this worse than orphaned
territory, snd at that time we saw the
banner of stateehood trailed in defeat
through the influences of those far-
away easleners.

And when we read that thoRe peo-
ple had at last adopted a constitu-
tion upon the approval of which by
the president and congress, statehood
followed, we rejoiced a the glad
father over the safe delivery of his
expectant heir and felt that there is
a "God in Isrcal" and that He had
at last heard the "cry from Mace-
donia" and had answered it.

And, too. we read with red-h- In-
dignation, of the effort of that little
coterie of "carpet bagger," in their
contemptible efforts to defeat the will
of the people of New Mexico, by the
vilest, most maliciou and damnable
slnnder ever uttered again a people,
before the committee on tcrritori s

in congress.
And. for the sake of hor.or and de-

cency we truly hope that our sena-
tors, R. Heyburn and William
H. Borah, will not sully the fair
name of broad, liberal, progressive
Idaho, by casting their votes in op-
position to New Mexico's admission
as a state, and again place th.-.-t peo-- l

le taik into a humiiliating peonage
they have endured so patiently these
5ft years and deny them the inalien-
able rights decreed by the constitu-
tion of the I'nited Ftates. paraphras-
ed by the declaration of independ-
ence. The president has approved
the new constitution adopted by an
overwhelming majority 5y those peo-
ple: congress hos approved it, and
we hope the senate wiil nail the New-sta- r

to the field of blue on the "Old
c,lorj" and wither the hand that
dare attempt to pull It down.

Viva Nueva Mejico!

Clipping from aeveral newspapers
up in Idaho seem to indicate that
Roberts has become a sTt of state
character.

The Poise Capital News says:
"Hang (hit "3d."'

"Thirty," that word go mysterious
to the averare person, but one full
i f meaning to the newspaper man.

a lifobwMy no more fittingly ex-
emplified and put into effect In Ida-
ho than when it was hung over the
latch string of the Stiles Sentinel,
owned, operated and controlled by
frank Robert, a veteran newspaper
man of the state, who In order to at-
tend the convention of Idaho editor
held at Boise last summer, rod
hundreds of miles on horscbaik from
ioaho county )o Roise. appearing
there in his traveling costume thnt
attracted so muh attention.

Saturday morning of best week on
passing the building where the Sen-
tinel at Stites ha been published for
the last eight years, the townspeople
were mystified to e an immense
"30" adorning the door of the print-
ing office and discovered that the edi-
tor and proprietor hsd decided to sus-
pend publication and eek new fields.
The plaee for the continu-
ance of the paper is Lardo. on Payette
Lake, and the plant will be shipped
there !n a few davt, the first issue of
the Sentinel to come from the piers
at the new hxation about Iecember
19.

Roberts, the editor of the paper.
I cne of the oldest neaspaprr men
In the northwest, having received his
printer card, whhh he ha never
allowed tn lapae. in 1M4. and ex-
cept for the time he served in the
union army during the civil war. It

WAR :: WAR :: WAR
WE ARE WAGING A WAR AGAINST

Obsolete Methods
used in the accounting department of many business
houses.

Our guns are trained on the OLD STYLE system cf
keeping accounts, which wastes time ,energy and
patience.

BY INSTALLING

Modern Appliances
in the office a greater efficiency is secured, with less
wasted energy.

THINK THIS OVER
then call our representative for a conference on the
matter.
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THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE

Albuquerque, N. M.
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Albuquerque, N. M.
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gineer in the United civil serv-

ice now engaged in surveying: the San
Jose valley lands, w hich arc '. cisis al-

lotted to tho LiiRUiia Indians. I'"1'1
ar- - poptil.tr voiinc people nmi enjoy'

the fivajuaintance of a host of friend
who join in wishing them a lmJ.
happyy nnd prosperous wcil.lcd lil".

After a wedding trip to California
they will bo at home ia Casa flaiica.
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has fullowed newspaper work con-
tinuously since he entered a printing
office in Missouri nt the nRe of in.

He has been a factor in narth Ida-
ho ijt.Utica and the Sentinel hud a
wide influence In Idaho county. He
1 celebrated fur his eccentricities,,
and the method he selected for an-
nouncing the demise of his paper i

char.icti ristic.
for several years Mr. Roberts has

been justice of the peace in Ktites.
He has been a life-lon- g republican
and It is his boast that he never voted
anything but a straight ticket.

PRETTY WEDDING OF

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE
AT PARAJE SCHOOL

( oererHtnirnie to M.irnlnc J.mrnall
Casa BlancH. N. M., Man h SI.

At the Paraje day school, in the pres-
ence of abotn to Indians and a dosen

hite people, today occurred the
mnrriase of Miss Ednn M. Tooley and
Mr. Armenius W. Siminpton. The
ceremony was performed by Hev. fr.
H bert Kalt' of C.a'lup, N, M nnd
solemnized by a holy nuiss, nftcr
which a bounteous we.hlinir breakfast
was served at IS o'clock. The bride is

charming young lady, who, since
she wa 12 years old. has been livlns;
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Phlllpsoii.
who are now in vharce of the Pnra.le
day avhoui. The groom is a civil en SOLD BY D"l OG'SFS tVLRVHKi K


